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(O RT110ii 'I'A.

Tlhet' gg liinlg hbtit, oif tht' Orihotipîr. itiXu litrttXil
iii nt'iî atu cthii nuiiiîtuptt iutcr glt'ii til i
imtpiortance tif mn.îv tif tut' spcic'. itiiliX tii. IXtiRiluv, iih ,iiI

curl ruîirk.l iti t'caî', of und i t( inisec'~ 't it ii o,ii'. ', iti andiîtt

straigu als il may st'uîn, his, illustraiition h4.s I attiî i t'tltU ititil
'iîry rvcet'î ly, as coirret. Mlc its iî,,Vtt t t it la- î Iaritti regtrtim

te li'exat n titîir tif t'ggs il1iiit'i i th( li' ritîî' c c ite, mi, ud
as~ tue iitimbiir tf ugg mnasse's jiiiî in ii .î astIn, tltme tif o% ii.i-

linec. Ini tlie iireent ilalur iîî attuitîjt lia's Itui iltadeii
'hutw htiw sttie of tu r tîti n iiNliti itila speut", u tiocc iiiii thlit

î,sk otf egg-iav%-ing andît lit th l wîrk is 'îttp'c .- *il far ts thlitii t t', presuti tut iiuiîw atrt' ttiiîrnr'il l %iii lie seuil t lit t lit sies
tif .Xcridjdt', whit'lî ivipotijt in thte su!oi,i liy e tiuitîtî ititît ti
grnups tt'ttrîliig fto t lîtir mehll io!tf cîiuuriig ih bu tgg'-sitik-s thlit
tir'î tif tllîst' i'iiiprisiiig tut' fIit)Iiiiîe. iisiig tIlle hit legs foîr

t uit pu rptse. w'hi te condt'tiii tit'he ocstini' nî.k use tif thleildme aitîîu .ndl tipisi t tr tii altlatilt t'e saiet eiiid. llît-se ivisionus,
tistil upîtî hiî,ît s, aîru, tif courst', stljeit tii \eri fictio ii t bu
q iuil tif ter sîlutit'', butt a', tht'y fa!! itt iiituia grups tittre j'

Rii',i Ii suspect tiî,t tht' rîit' w iii huit! giîto, ît lt'a't iniIîî,
"tiîjs lciî iîî,ke ait atttli t Ioi ci ier tilt t'gg'. i i.l I. *Wîi iî refertît ii i t'e gt'îîi'al a ttiitudet tif t tits, s w hile ovpi -

iiik iii bit Titj tig, e of Noiir h Artî -riçi hi -, rit wtît th 'itt te-tt l tht' egg-tayiiig hats , tf .ttviiii = I'î'îi\ al it ut 1ttigidetî ii wuh iih,tigtly î'niiigh, thbe fîtrîttr i" si ut i tutîr ih buCgKg t), rî.- if th h ittî teg-,,htilt' tht' lait'er Usets tht'eiiîtti
Kzettoe anti ( kiugh--Ripit un Gt oJiiijtitf I ýi , iii E g1 t iii1!t15 ,tatîe ihat Schjîloiercii peregrinit i'gg mass,'e, tan bii tlo ît t %hitte frt',h iviiitas if the wthite frîîîh shtiwirg itii.tht' grîttitt hinc it iý tprobtatbte itiiu coveriuîg t, ati 'îçtet in ibi, ',pe, k,,.
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ing, thjs is ustially sinoilar to that of ail individual wshile at rest.
Occisionally, hoeethe legs are held] rather far apari atidl
rirely are clevatcdl. The pictures of ovipositing femrales holding
the posterior legs high abovc their lody depicts a c<mmon attitude
'.hile the inscct is forcing her abdomen ino the soi]. ln the
(E<ipodinic, at lcast, the position is sa natural that it is aceces-
sary ta %iew the nsct cIcselv toa ~scertalin whethcr she is oviposit-
ing or meci>, resting.

The fact that egg sacks arc of various shap-es is <lue ta obstacles
met with while the insect is drilling-cgg masses are thus, at tiates,
almost perpeadicular, at <abers seii-horizontal. The natural
shape is a graduai curl away from the ovipositing iascct.

fldipodnoe.
Arphia pseudonielana Tliom. This beautiful species reaches

maturity late in summer and oviposition takcs place in Septeinher
and October. An individual located on Septeaiber 21, 1917, ha<l
her abdomen fully iaserted inta the groun<l when shte was first
found, in which position she remained stationary for 24 minutes.
She then withdrew her ovipasitar without depositing any eggs.
and maving slightly commenced a fresh hale, taking six minutes
in the aperation. Whilc thus cmiployed shte rcsted upon her four
front legs and held the hind nes in the air, kicking spasmodically
with first ane and then the other. Hav'iag obtained the desired
depth site became maotionless and remained thus for 28 minutes.
She then again wîthdrew ber abdomen and commenced a frcsbi
bale withia an inch of the last, the results of whicb could not, un-
fartunately, 1w ascertaincd awiag to the observer baviag ta bastcii
away ta, catch a train. The situation in w1'ich this locust was
attcmpting ta aviposit coasisted of sparse v'egetation alongside
of a dry ditch, the soul beiag rather bard and clay-like in texture.
Many individuals of the samne species were presenit in the viciaity.

A search on Octaber Ist was rcwarded by twa examples beiag
discovered avipositing on the edge of an aid trail, their operatians
were evidently weIl under way and became campleted in 26 and
33 minutes, respectively. On witbdrawing their abdomens the
iasects rcmainied mationless for a few seconds and then slowly
commenced kicking the soil into the cavity, pushing it in frant
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lý,s *roUnd firSt and afterwards reaching out to gather it fromt
-faîr as could be 'onveniently reached hy stretching out for it

aith the hind legs. This work was dlone very thoroughly so <bat
nsign other than a sligbt elevation remained to indicate wbere

lic eggs had been laid. The hind legs are generally used alter-
î,îîcly for this work and are applied with additional vigor as the
isk proceeds. Then having cornpleted their work the locusts
vither hop or fly quickly away. The egg-sacks wcre of tbe usual
curled shape witb a neck of glutinous matter that did flot quite
reach to the surface ofl the ground. They contained 24 and 25

cggs, respect îvely.
t'amnuia pellucida Scudd. Several examples werc observed

o' ipositing near Boissevaine, Mari., on Septeml)er 2Oth. The
lantd v.as dry and bard, and the v'egetation thin with hare spots
bcttveen. Many individuals were present. The egg-laying habits
of this species are very similar to those of Arphïa, descrilted ahove.
<>11e example took 23 minutes to conclude ber operations fromt the
rime when she was first observed witb ber abdomen inserted.
Sire tben carefully filled in the cavity using botb hind legs for
that purpose-the egg-sack contained 18 eggs.

Dissosteira caroliuz Linn. Tbis large species can be found
ovipositing witbout mucb dîfficulty during the nîontb of Septem-
ber. For tbat purpose it seeks soil wbicb is conmparatively free
froin vegetation and situations tbat are fully exposed to tbe sun.
A large, yellow female was found on September 19, 1915, baving
jîest completed working ber abdomen into tbe soil, from wbicb
rime sbe took 48 minutes to finisb egg laying. Tbe bole was tben
covered by use of the bind legs wbicb were applied quite vigor-
ously, tbe loose eartb being cbiefly drawn towards tbe insect fromt
hbind. Tbis egg sack was almost two incbes long, of wbicb ratber

more tban a tbird consisted of neck. It contained 42 eggs. A
,econd example observed ovipositing on September 22 occupied
.a bour and 19 minutes, and took tbree extra minutes to, cover
lie egg cavity. Tbis latter operation was done entirey witb tbe
ef t leg. Tbree otbers were found on September 28, one of wbicb

1, an bour and 21 minutes fromt the time sbe was first noted
%citb ber abdomen in tbe soul. In tbese instances botb bind legs
%% cre us,-d in covering tbe egg chambrer.
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SPharagemoî co//are Scudd. Egg-laying covers ilpproxiituatel\
the same dlates as the I)iSSOsteira. A fenale WaS seen seeking
suitalîle situation on Septemlber 25, and after threc attempts t.
insert lier abdtonmen chose a place close to some herbage in saiid,
soil. The custoinary kicking mo>tion accompanied the dilIiti
process. At the end of 34 mninutes she withdrew hier abdomni
and hopped aivay without depi siting any eggs. A second al-
tempt,covering approxinmately the same time resrilted in eight egg>
being laid; wher-upon the locust departcd without any attenmjn
to f111 in the cavity. Another female on the sanie date took t%%w
hours and three rinutes seeking for a suitable place to ovipo.,it.
and during that tinte thrust bier abdomen iflto the soul on 24 o
casions, remaining in somne places for 15 minutes, at others merels
making a short test. She frequentlv returned t<î the same situa-
tion, as al consequence of which seven tests were malle withiniî
few inches of each other. Even tually liecoming satisfied sie
place(l ber eggs among the mots of a lamb)s'-quarters plant, coin
niencing at tlusk and finishing at 7.50 p.nî. She then carefulis
covered the hole w ith bier hind legs and staggered awav, being
weak front the culd--the temperature registeriiig 50 <legrees F.
This egg-sack had practically ni> neck and contaîned but 11 eggsý
Another specimen, on September 30, cov'ered the hole with lioilî
forward and back-ward kicks. The egg-sack, though considerabl\
larger than those rnentionedl above, contained but two eggs. A
fourth egg mass provided 12 eggs. These were all buricîl on
stubble land.

Spharagemon bol/i Scu<ld. This species is often fouiîd .-
sociating with the last, Itut prefers less open situations. Ai>
ovipositing female, on September 29, had chosen a place in tlie
mniddle of a trail close to sornie trees. She remained, without mio\-
îng for 42 minutes front tîte time when flrst noticed. The eg>g
chamber was covered in the usual fashion and the egg-pod, %vith a
neck reachîîîg alntost to the surfac'e of the groun,td cantained 10I
eggs. A second individual located two days later did not differ
in its mnethods front that of the aliove.

Locustnoe.
Mle/anoplius at/anis Rîley. This species, known popularly a

the lesser niigratorv locust. ranks abov'e al] our native grasshopper-
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in its economic importance. The destruction wrought by it iîn
Canada has been second to rine in recent tirnes, and its numbers

()c nlv been surpassed by its close ally sprelus. which caused
,whsevere losses in Manitoba during 1873 to 187.5 as wcll as on

,cveral dates previous to these dates. Sprelus, however, does nlot,vetti to 1w a native of Canada. hence allanis holds first rank in
lcýsrutitveness as an inhabitant of Our country. I t ia seeni

,trange that a species so widelv distributed and si) well kn own as
allazis sh<>uld have had so little attention devoted to its egg-laving
liabits. WNe are, <if course, aware that it seeks dry, firm soil for
ttv-ipositing in and that it prefers stubble lands or old, deserted
fis for that purpose, but while 1 can claim to have handled
ltin(reds of egg-pods, 1 have only one record of seeing this speciesq
atuallx ovipositing.

The individijal referred to was on the 1border of a stulullelidd and had parti%- completed her task before being obterved.
Tihis, insect on withdrawing ber ovipositor, carefully shoved the
louse soul into the vacated cavity by aid of the abdomen, usingthe valves of the ovipositor as a rake. The earth iii this casew<.s first pushed iii from close around and afterwards the insectrcached out to the full extent of ber 'bdomen and drew the soulltwar<ls ber. Thus, in a short time no sigo of the hole remained,Ïter which the locust liopped quickly away. This egg-pod con-iained 16 eggs, which is about an average for the species.

MIelanoplus angustipennis Dodge. The Manitoba examples ofIli is species are cJiieflv of the red-Iegged form, called by Scudderuccineipes. It is a common insect which is most frequently met'
aith on edges of low bushes.

On September 19th a female was observed searching for a,uitable situation for egg-laying. She had already forced berahlMomien into the soil and remained in that place for 10 minutes.
S'he then moved away and tested 14 other spots within an hour
andi 10 minutes. During this search she travelled over consider-able ground, usually waiking, occasiornally hopping and twicetit ing. The proéiess of inserting the abdomen occupied approxi-
ruî,îtelv sev'en minutes. The method employed, which is practically
the same in ail species, consists of drawing the abdominal ex-rernity' well under the insect and then raising the hind legs and
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throwing ail possible weigbt backward on to the ovipositor, th,
valves of which are kept constantly in motion, in wbich the himI
legs seem, as it were, to, beat time. By this method the body il
rapidly worked into the soil, after which the insect becomes motion-
less until she bas laid ber eggs. Iinfortunately the individual
nientioned above could flot be followed in ber final task. A second
example <bserved, on Septemher 22, first drilled into a clear piece
o)f sandy scil, wbere sbe remained for 12 minutes, tbcn boconiing
dissatisfied she bopped away and rested for a short time upoit
somne herbage. The searcb was tben continued and two more boles
madle, the last of wbicb proved satisfactory. Here she remained,
witb ber legs stretcbed far apart, for 87 minutes, after wbîcb the,
cavity was carefully covered in the manner described under atianis.
Tbis last task occupying tbree minutes. The slowness of ber
work was doubtless due to the lateness of the bour, 5.42 -p.sm.
and tbe coldness of tbe atmcspbere, 51 degrees F. The egg-sack
contained! 14 eggs. A third locust, noted! on September 29, con-
tinued ber quest for an egg site for 27 minutes, inserted ber abdo-
men into tbe soul four times and made a wide circuit amonig Iow
hushes before sbe discovered a place to ber liking. This proved
to be alongside of a clump of grass upon wbicb she rested ber fore-
legs wbile drilling. Egg-laying on tbis occasion took 37 minutes:
time, 3.57 p.m.; temperature, 73 degrees F. A fourtb specimen
on October Ist had already inserted ber abdomen when first
observed, and from tîhen took 49 minutes in ovipositing. The egg
mass consisted of 14 eggs.

Melanoplus Packardii Scudd. Two examples were found on
October lst, ovipositing on the edge of a trail. The operations
were evidently wclI. under way e'nd soon after beîng observed
botb locusts cornpleted their work, covering the egg chambers
witb the abdomen in tbe custornary manner. Egg-sacks contained
16 and 19 eggs, respectively. A third individual found searcbing
for an egg site on the same date postponed ber searcb after 32
minutes, owing to the weather becoming rainy and cold. Wben
last seen she was biding among the grass.

Melanoplus bivilialus Say. This is a locust of some economic
importance, especially in the vicinity of low lands. It is very
easily discovered while egg-laying, owing to its habits of oviposit-
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ing along roadWas or on 01(1 pocket gopher hillk. An in<lividual
discovered on Septemiber 9tli finiShed her work soon after being
found, an(l ber mctbod of covcring the cgg cav-it< did flot differ
from that of ollanis. A second example foLînd on a trail on
Septeniber 26th, produced ain egg-sack, the lower two-thirds of
whi<'h was almnost horizontal ow ing to the hardnes., of the soi! be-
iicjtb. A third, located September 28tb, was on the edge of a
stublje field alongsidc of a Dissosteira carolina, engaged in the
saine (peration. %NVhen first cliscovered the fornmer had her abdlo-
men fully exten(Ied into the soil but ten minutes Liter she abandoned
his-place, (lue tî the approacbi of a male Dissasteira. She returned.

Iowwver, a few mintutes later, and drilled a hole close 1(1 the former,
me taking ten minutes to (Io so. S1 he i ecanie motionless for
49 minutes, at the enl of which bier work was c<>mpletedr. The
egg-sacks of these tbree individuals containied 94, 98 and 102 eggs,
respectively.

AN INTERESTIN(; NEW HYME.*,oprEROtIS PARASITE.
liV A. Bl. (CAH.N, BU'REAU 0F ENTOMOi.OCv, U.S. DEPT.

0F AGRiIULTURE, WASHINGTON, D.
The description of this new species is desirable at this time

inî <rder to miake the namne available for use by Prof. S. 1. Korn-
bauser, of Northwestern t'iestEvanston, Illinois, who con-
templates the early publication of an account of its Iife-bi5tcry.

Family BETHYLIDA.
Subfamily 1)RYININA3.

Aphelopus theloe, new spe-ies.
Femae.-In Asbmead's key to species of this genus (Bull. 45,

17. S. N. M.) this species runs tu melaleucus but differs in the
colour of tbe legs and iii tbe absence of any wbite on the bead.
lIs J. J. Kieffer's key (Das Tierreicb, 1914, Vol. 41, p. 215) it runs
tu affinas, but differs fromn tbe description of tbat species in baving
the face entirely black and the legs almost entirely black.

Length 2.2 mm. Black, moutb-parts except mandibIeý pale'-ellow, mandibles piceous; antennae black, tbe scape beneatb andthe pedicel reddisb; front tihioe and tarsi more or less reddisb;
wings hyaline, the stigma black; veins pale. Wbole bead veryhnely, closely, almost granularly punctate, the punctures bligbtlyMay, 1918
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st ronger on thle clypeus: th bu iiterior margin of clypeus sligh tlv
ron ded; mîand I les t riden tate; face -wît h al weak carinate niediai
fin( eMteniing froint he liase of Iclierus ltidf way tii thIe aitterjior
ocelliis;eyes Mitlt oiilv a very fut. seattere<l hairs, lir1ctiu.illy' lare:
ait ntai peu jeel andl first flagellar join t suheq ual, and toget her
slighly lov <nger thlait the scape; secoind flagullar joint al lit tle slîîrtel
thait te ie rst fuît. iiig joints Io t he last gradually shortening,
apical jinit nearly t wie as lonig as thle <oie befuire it , which is oiev
an iîl ne-hal f t iiîes as long as I riîad ocli in ain obltuse triangle;
p< et <cellar fine itiuch loniger thlait the ocelloeîtlar; messutunii ani
scuti liin scuIlituirc< like thle head, parapsiclal grouives albsenit:
ptnuîîleura lîîîtgittitliiiallv st riatu at least lielîw: mesopleura al little
moture euîarsely antd irregtilarly sculpture(] than the mesoscutui
îîroîîudeuîît duirsally wit h coarse reticulatioîis, the sides and posteruu,
face mtore finely rtiilose-pùilîeîate: stigma sulîîvate, tîte stigntal
%cin sliglttly shîîrter thait the widtlî of stigm.a oipposite; abîdomn
sioîth anîd polishud, ovate, a litile longer than the thorax.

.Vale.-Agrees with fentale exeept as folluîws: italpi fuseous.
anuteitna, w hîlly bîlaek, ('lylieLs iiearly trutitate ainteriorl%,, anteitnal
joinîts a litt le moîure dist înctlv separated thaît iii the feitale, the
first fiagellar jîîint searcely lonîger than the second, flagellar- joint,.
beyond the first snlieqLîal exelt tîte apiectl one w hich is ;ilsînt oiîe
andtu onu-bal f tintes as long as the penîl tlitiate joint.

Type lorality.-Cold Spring Harbior. Lonîîg Islandl, New York.
Type. ('at. No. 21604, 1'. S. N. M.
lJosL.-Thelia bimacul a Falîr.
One fentalle and a maIe specinien seuit t the Bureau of Entuî-

itiulugy by Proîf. S. 1. Korithauser, of Northwestern University,
who is authority for the host record.

Subsequent to the drawing up of the altove description, Prof.
Korithauser very kindlv furnished the following note together
wit-h twcnty additional specimens of the insct: 'Specimiens wcre
reared from larvie which bored through thte sterniîes of the para-
sitized Thelia, dropped int jars of moist earth and there pu-pated.
Fifty 10 seventy larvie came from a single Thelia. This is a poly-
embryonic forni. Oviposition takes place in early June, a single
cgg being depositcd within the Thelia nymph. Entergence of full-
grown larvS takes place from the middle to the end of July."
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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST 1.53l)FSCRIP'IIONS OF EI;HT NEW~ SILCIEFS
CO LLO PTERA I N lI'HF I %M ILY

M(>RIELLID)Ai

I n th(- cou rie of thle writer's st udi es of thle M<,rdeiiîa., s~v
cliect lots have e i e suhini tted ti 'ne. Arnioog t hese, t here are

,'vs vrai niew sPecies, v.hici are descriîe< in this paper. Five of
i uese, front Texas ata New. Mexico, are front t he collection of NI r.
J. WV. Grevet; thrce siîecies, two front the Atiantic CUast, ani Oneirnont thle PaCifie ( <aSt, are* oivscried fromnt te collec'titns oif C. A.
i rost, F. R. Miison, ;id F. W. Nunenniacher.

Diclidia propinqua, si). nov.
Moderately elon gate, ciothed with very fine silvery pub>escence,

hiiie', tritnsvcerse-Iy strigate; heaol iehinol tîte antenmt. d:;rk reddislI rown n iioth-part s testaceotîs; taaxiiiary paipi scaiene ; antenna'
icstaceous, first and second joints equal, ecdi otte-titirol shorter
ilan the titirol, third and fourth equai, fifth one-third shorter tisat
lie fourtiî, sixthi a littie shorter than the fifth, seventh to tenthi

(quait, vonverging towards the apex, eieventh elongate, pointeci attilp, one-third loinger titan the seventh; thorax testaceous, sides
rounided and rapidiv converging front the nîiddie to apex; meso-
sternunm very little compressemi and elevated; elytra with scutellar
cdotd, the suture to, middle, a median -band, atnd te apex, liack;legs tvstaveous; abdomen liack, or very dark hîrown; sixth ventratl
,egtncnt not: visibîle. Length 334 mm.

Two fenîale.speeîmens front jemez Mts., New Mexico, Julv
2 18; coliected by Mr. John Woodgate.

The type is in the possession of the writer; the paratype is in
i li collection of Mr. J. MT. Green, from whom the specimens wherc
i-ceived.

This species is ntost closeiy aliied to Djctidia loetuhz Lee., butcan rcadily be distinguished front it lîy the character of the an-'itn.tl joints, and hy the coinur of the elytra (which are pale at
lie apex in D. IetuIa).'

Diclidia greeni, sp. nov.
Moderately elongate (more robust it the female); nearly

-nireiy testaccous or flavo-testaceous (except in some specimens,
Mhich have an indication of a dark, transverse cloud near the apexS,.y 191(5
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of the elytra), densely and vers' fincly pubescent, transversciy stri-
gose; head a littie (larker; eyes black, emarginate and coarse%
granulated; antennie witb ýthird and fourth joints equal, fifth one.
third sh<rtcr than the fourth, sixth shorter than the sevendi,
sevcnth to tenth ncarly equal and a little wider than the sixth.
eleventh twice as long as the tenth; thorax ahout one-haif broa<leî
than long, the sides rounded and rapidly converging front a littit
before the base; niesosternum VerY much compressed and ee
v'ated; abdomen of the maie with two long, flattened appendage.
whjch are widened distally and obliquely truncate at the apex.

Length 3-3341 mm.
Thirteen specimens: one maie from Davis Mts., Texas, Jul%

9; four miales and cight females front Chiscs Mts., Texas, Julk
18-22; collected by Mr. J. 'W. Green, to whom this species ii,
dedicated.

The type, fromt Chisos Mts., is placed in the writer's collc-
tion, paratypes in that of Mr. J. W. Green.

This species differs front Diclidla loeluhz notably in the shape
of the mesosternum, in the character of the antennie, and in the
nearly uniforma pale colour. J. B. Smith notes that bis 'speci-
mens [of D. loetula] vary in the distinctness of the black markings,
which are sometimes barely discernible;" these pale specimens
are perhaps referable to D. greeni, rather than to D. le/uta.

Anthobates LeConte.
Anthobales LeConte, in Agassiz, Lake Superior, 1850, p. 231.
This genus w.-% based on the same type (Anaspis trifascraua)

as Pentarus, and is of earlier date. The fact that the genus was
based upon "false characters"* does not invalidate its use, ac-
cording to opinion 14 of the International Commission on Zoo-
logical Nomenclature.

Anthobatea duspar, Sp. n0v.
Subcuneate; clothed with very fine silvery pubescence, finelv

transversely strigose; head testaceous or flavo-testaceous; maxillary,palpi scalene, acute at tip; antennoe with the six basal joints testa-
ceous or flavo-testaceous, seventh to eleventh fuscous, first and
second joints nearly equal in length, but the second the more

*For this reason LeConte and Horn did flot use- Anthobais. (Smiîth.Mise. Coll., 26, 1883, p. 408).
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robust, third ta fifth equai, sixth a iittie shorrthnh fh"t'venth ta tenth becoming gradually widcr distaily, eeetedongate, one-third longer than the tcnth; ees elongate, bilack,very sliitly or flot at ail em rginatc., m1oderately' granulate(i pro-thorax testaceous or flavo.tiStaceous, widest - ;t middke, thenrapidly (Nnverging towards the apex, subrectangular aît base;tnesosternum niuch compte secd and eicvated; elvtra black-, 'withanoblong, tcstaceous or fiavo-testaceous hnterai spot, mwhithreaches nearly ta the middle, and an indistinct subapicai pale spot;abIdomen biack; sixth ventral segment not v'isible. No sexualcharacters have been discovered. Length 212ý inFour specimens fromt jemez Mits., Juiy 15-21, coiiected hyNir. John Woodgate.

The type is piaced in the writer's collection, paratvpes in thatof Mr. J. W. Green, from whom the specimens were received.A. dispar does not resembie an)' of the described species.
Anthobates bicolor, sp. nov.Subcuneate, rather robust; densely and v'ery finely p)ubescent-fineiy transverseiy strigose; head lblack; the mouth-pdrts and thesix basai joints of1 the antennoe testaceous; antenna' with flrst andsecond joints equal, rather broad, third to fifth about equai, each'shorter than the second, sixth a lit'tie shorter than the flfth, seventhto tenth gradually increasing in width. eiev'enth elangate; ex'esblack, with the emargination quite deep; maxiiiary paipi scaiene,with the inner angle rounded; prdthorax black, rapidly convergingfrrnm base ta apex; elytra testaceous, or flavo-testaceous, withdark scutellar cloud, and narrowiy black suture; legs testaceous,the femora darker; undersides of the body black; sixth ventraisegment flot visible.

Length 2Y2-3 mm.
Nine specimens, five front Davis Mts., Texas, July &-9; fourfront Chisas Mits., Texas, July 19; ail coliected by Mr. J. W.G~reen.
The type from Davis Nits., is placed in the writer's collection,paratypes in Mr. J. W. Green's.
A. bicolor seems to be nearest ta the Mexican species, P. 4brunneiPendîs Champion, but differs from it in having the dark('olour confined ta the scutellar space.
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Anthobates pallîdus, sp. nov.

Moderately elongate; entirely testaceous or flavo-testaceou..
,cxcept the antennS, which have thc five apical joints fuscous.

and the eyes, whicb are black), densely and very finely covered
with pale yellow or silvery pubescence, finely transversely strigose;
antenne with first to third joints about equal in length, the first
and second more rol)ust than the third, four'th and fifth about
equ.al, cach shorter than the third, sixth to tenth gradually in-
creasing in width, elevcnth elongate-narrow, one-third longer than
thc tenth: cyes rathcr coarsely granulated, with a shallow emar-
gination; maxillary palpi scilene, concave on (lista] margin, pointe(]
at tip; prothorax evenly roundcd from base to apex, with a very
faint impression on each side, basai angles rectangular; sixth
ventral segment not vidible., Length 2-3 mm.

Eight specimens from jemez Mts., New Mexico, lune 10-21;
collected l)y Mr. John Woodgate.

The type is placed in the writer's collection, paratypes in that
of Mr. J. W. Green, front whom the specimens were received.

This species is closely allied to A. bicolor, but can be readil%
separated by the pale colour of the he.- i, thorax and under surface.

Mordellistena frosti, sp. nov.
Hind tibia with one strongly marked oblique ridge, about one-

fourth from apex; first joint of hind tarsus with one very small
ridge near the tip.

Linear; head blackc; mouth-parts and anterior legs ferruginous:
antennaS reddish brown; thorax fuscous or with a trace of reddish
brown lustre, basal angles and a narrow uine at base witý1 golden
yellow pubescence; scutellum triangular, pale, and with minute
punctures; elytra black, finely punctate, covered with fine brown
iridescent pubescence; under surface black; anal style short and
very slender, black. Length 4mm.

Two specimens from Aziscoos Lake, Maine, July 8; collected
by Mr. C. A. Frost.

The type is retained by the writer; the paratype is in the
collection of Mr. Frost, from whomt the specimens were received,
and to whom the species is dedicated.

This specZes is most closely allied to Mordellistena confusa
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liatch., I tit can lic distingu ished fron it at ont-c ii- thle ai î-.ent-e
,f the humerai spot on the clvtra.

Thcre is a slighi %-ariaiti4 ion nthe colOUr of thle anh-n nev ii t he
twti specimens at band, the type having the apical angles of each,
ioint vellow, whereas the antenni- are entirely un icoltirous in the
Paritype. This different-e mfa%- pro tii îe stLNUdI on tht examnai,-
i ion tif a large series.

.M. frosti shtulîl follow 11. coni usa in a systeinat îc arrangemnit.
Mordellistena masoni, Sp. noîv.

Hind tibia w t h four 51 roîtgly rnarketl obliqueti ritîges (anud a
%e-ry smai I rutdimtenît oif a ifth); first joîint tif h inît t arsîts %vi ti
tfour, secontd w ith tw-t ridges.

Subcuneate; head and thorax tlark redltislî ltrtwn, tiîverct
iiith fine golden yellcw ptibesceiîce; auîterna, le-gs antd untltrsitlc
i little paler; elv tra dark brtîwn, with silky, goldent pubuescence

tttrming the ftulltwing pattern,-an oblique band. front hurneri
îîearly to suture, an entire marginal line, witlest 'at tht' middtle,
% here it ftîrns an aiîhrev-iated band, a sutural streak, an aicial
Ilttch ctînnected with the marginal lie, and several sptots lîx-ated
between the bands; anal style long anti slenîler, blat-k ,î tip).
Length 4 mnm.

Five specimtms: two frtm Hemnlot-k Falls, Newt Jersey, Jtîlv
1l0; twt from Eagle Rock, New jersey, July 8: aiîd one from Wt-vst-
ville, New jersey, July 21; aIl collected by Mr. Frank R. Masiîn.

The type, from Hemlock Falls, New Jersey, is llced in tic
u riter's colîectiow, paratypes in the collection of Mr. F. R. .1iastn,
lii w-hom this species is dedicated.

This species is îîearest M. cinetreo-fascatt Smith, tliffering f roti
t iii having a narrower form, and no pale humertil spot. It can
ce readily recognized by the presenîce of light pubescent spoîts on
lie dark area. luil two or three specimens the middlle band reaches

îiearlv to the suture, and the marginal line is partly broken, sug-
gesting that further variation niay bc found in a large series.

This should follow M. cinereo-fasu-iala in the systenmatic ar-
rangement.

Mordellistena nunenmacherl, sp. ntov.
Hind tibia with three short, slightly oblique ridges; first joint

if lîind tarsus with three, and second with two ridges.
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Lincar; entirely black, covercd with short, brown, sericeous
pubescence; head large and nearly as wide as the thorax; cyescoarsely grantilated; thorax longer than wide, a littie w~ider thanthe clvtra, its I ase at middle with a diagnostic, V-shaped notch aswide as the scutellum; anal style moderatcly long, rather robust.
Length 5 ii

Seven specimcns: tive from Josephine Co., Oregon, June Sand one from Plumas Co., ('alifornia, June 14; ail collected bv
Mr. F. WV. Nunenmacher.

The type fromn Josephine Co., Oregon, is placcd in the writer's
collection; paratypes arc iii the collection of Mr. F. WV. Nunen.
miacher, to whom this species is (lcdicated.

This species is nearest Mordellistena unicolor Lec., or sericansFaîl., but can at once be distinguished by the triangular-shaped
notch at the base of the thorax. Siome of the specimens at hand
have a very small rudimentary ridge on the tibia and first joint of
the hind tarsus.

This should follow M'ordellisiena ambusta in systematic
arrangement.

NEWV NEARCTIC CRANE-FLIES (TIPIADA',
DIPTERA) PART V.

1aY (HARLES P'. ALEXANDER, UJNIVERSITY OF KANSAIS,
L.AWRENCE, KAS.

SUHFA3.IILY LIMNOBIîN..
Gerais Gonomya Meigen.

Gonomyla (Gonomyla) kansensis, new species.
Bclongs to the cognatella group; antennaS orange basally;

wings with celI 1si Mi open b>' the atrophy of the outer deflection
of Ma; male hypopygium with the third pleural appendage power-
fui, bifld, the two arms subequal.

Male.-Length 4.5 mm.; wing 4.7 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenna2 witli the basal

segments orange, the flagellum dark brown with a dense pale
pubescence. Head mostl>' pale, orange.

Thoracic notum brownish yellow with a sparse, grayish bloom.Pleura yellowisâ with a broad, dark brown, pleural stripe extending
from the cervical sclerites to the base of the abdomen. Halteres

May. 1018
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ioriiwîish. Legs with the coxa. andi trochanters paie; femora il i)i light brown; tarsi towards the tips dark brown. Wînijg,
t> iîh a grayish yeilow suffusion; stigina pale brown, ind<istint ttvins dark brown. Venation about ais in COgnalella: Sc ending
jiit before the origin of the sector; oeil R2 tery large; t riss-vein
r-ni very long; ccli Ist M2 o'pen liv 'te atrophy oa the outer dle-Ilection nf MAl; basai deflection of Cuai at the fork oif M.

Abdomen dark brown, the tergal !egments witlh the apicaliliird veiiow so the abdomen appears broadiy annulateti; hvp'îî(-p)ýgium yeilowish. Hypopygiim of the cognatella type but dit-Ivriîîg notably in the detajis of structure: outer pleurai lobe withlonig lîristies on the outer haif aiong the margin and a single stoutIristie on tue outer face near the base; pleurai appendages asfuluîws: outer appendage (2) (Fig. 1) v'ery long and siender, withitîmerous hairs aiong the margin; pleurai appendages 3 (Fig. 2)iild as in cognatella, but shorter and more powerfuliy constructed.
the diorsal amni biackened and strongly chitinized at its tip, thewo arms abiout equai; appendage d (Fig. 3) is rather stout witiî

aIltut three tubercies before the apex each with a long bristie:at the tip with a l'ong, curved bristie. Penis-guard (Fig. 4) assevii from the side shaped as in figure. Gonapophyses (Fig. 5)
%t. i an acute spine near the base.

5
Fi. 7.-1.5. Gono,,, k,.sa,, ni &p., hywPoygai detail; 6, M.oohilus ursus, n>. $p..^etrca hook of hypopyglun.
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IIabitat.- K<ansas.
11-Iotpe.- e. jetiiore, Hiodgemnaî (Co., Kanîsas, juIv IS,

1917 (Alex~ander).
.lIllolvpe. y . arnied, Pawnee Co., Kas., Ag. 1, 1917

(Alexadnder).
Parat,%pes. -4 (? s. led, with the allotype.
A review of the species of this genus in the United Stat s %% Il

I w found in t he Proeeedings of The Acadcmny of Nat ural Sciencv
of Philadlîphia. Oc-toher, 1916, p. .508-528, Figs. 17-33, wing,,
and 59-91, hypopygial <letails. 'Fli let tering of thew appendage-
is expIained in t hat article ti m er t he consider ation of G. cognalell,

The majorit)y of these specinieus were takien along the Arkan,.î
River utear Larned; iii life the specimens appear vers' pale and
terteral as tli<ugli not fully colouretl. The immature stages auI
spent in the moist sand along the river, pLupa' hemg sectired froti
which the a(lults were bred.

(;enus MAflophilus Curtis.
Molophilus perfiaveolus, niew spccies.

Antennir of the male flot elongated; general coloration ver\
liglit vellow; male hypopygium with four long, slender, chithi7eii(
appendages tîtat are slightly curved toward their tips.

.Iie.- Length about 3.5 nni.; wing 5 nim.
Rostruii and palpi dark brown. Antennie witli the biasal

segmfents yellowish, flagellar segments brown, oval, slighitly elon-
gated, bearing long verticils that are much longer than the seg
hllents that bear them. Head reddish vellow, darkest on the disk
of the vertex.

Mesonotumi liglht orange-yellow, the interspace!; with a whiti.sl
ll<M), on the pra'scutum bearing numerous long, ereet hiim
Pleura orange-vellow, sparsely white pruinose. Halteres ligli
yellow. Legs with the coxte anti trochanters yellow; femora lighi
brown, paler basallv; tibioe and tarsi light brown. Wings ligtii
Nvellowish; veins yellow with long, pale hairs. Venatioîî soic-
what as in A. flutonensis; basaI deflection of Cui longer than th.
dellection of Aà; Czo,+.Ifs not twicc the length of the deflection.

Abdominal segments light hrown; hypopygium elongatud
Iight vellow, the pleural hooks Mlark; abdomen clothed witl,
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Sl)tndanitloig, iialie hir',. IIypol)vgitlni wit lit lie' lîleur;LLChi t iniZud
hoosks four in ituniher, vc'ry long and siendur, siot toothed, siighii
ttrvcd toward the acte tips.

llabita<.-Caiifornia.
Ilolotype.-d', l'ieidhrook, ('alifornia, MN 2),10,H.S

Batrber). (.S
Miolophîlus spiculatus, nuw species.

Antenni' of thle miale not elongated; general colorati oni b rowii,
lie pscudosuturai foveie îlark brown, consptiuus; maie hivpoln-

kitîn with the dlorsal plheural appendage short anid itroatl, th *'
dorsal facc spictîlate; ventral appc'ndagc' long and1( siender w tii
a few scatterud teeth.

M'fale. -Lcngt h aibou t 4 non.; wing 5.3 mn.
Rostru ni and palpi dtrk browiî. Aitutnna- short, dark lion m;

seucond segment of the scape enlarged, cyathiforr. dll yeil<îwish;
thageilar segments <îval, siightiy ulongated. Eyes widuly sepaîrattel.
Head gray, the anturior parts oif the vertex aind the occiput
i righter coloured.

Pronotum y'ullow, niedially w~itlî two daîrk brîîwnm spts.
Niesonotal prirscutunî deep liver-hîrown, very sî)arsely graty prui-
nose; pseudosuturah fovewe long anti narrow, dark lirown, con-
spîicuous; space on the humerai angles before the fovua' vellowish tCOntinued hiack along the lateratl margin of tlîe scîcrife tm the w ing-
root; tuberculate pits t'onspicuous, separated f ront one atnother
by a distance a littie lessi than twîce the diametur of one; ru-
imainder of the mcsonotum lîright lîrown. Pleura light lîrowmî.
Halteres paie tlirtughout. Legs with tlîe coxa' amnd tro-
chanters duli hîrownish yellow; femora dark lrowmî apically,

he basai haif nîuch paler; tibia' duli yullow, broadly tiîîped m-ith
brown; tarsi brown, the basal portion of the' metataisi paîler; hast
two tarsal segments ahmost black. Wings suhyaline or slightly
grayish; veins brown, clotheti with long, brown hairs. Venation
'uihM& about equal to the first section of Ifj+2 alone.

Abdomnen dark brown, the hypopygium ehongateh, reddish;
abldomen clothed with abundant pale hairs. Hypopygium with
the ventral, finger-like lobe stout with scattered elongate hairs.
T[he four chitinized appendages of the hypnpygiurn shaped as fol-
lows: dorsal hateral arm hîroad, flattened, slightly curved, un the
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dlorsal face set wit h ahu ndant sp)icutleS, t he eXt reme apex a cylirn.
(Irical spine: th is appendage is 1) eu t slight Iv dorsad at i ts t ip;
ven tral apîx'ndagt. lunuch 'longer and mo~re slender froni enlarged,I rown bases, wit h abouit six~ scatt (ercd teet h. at t he apex len t
strongly Ventral.

hlabitat. (Xlora..
hIolatype. ei, Platte Canyon. C'olorado, altitude 10,00 feet.*August 26. 191t5, (Osiar).

* ('losest to M. paulus Bergrotli (Alaska) but the hypopygial
details different, the dorsal appendage of pauluis being shaped asfollows: short, bent slightly inward, the apex an acute point, thesurface of the appendage indistinctly denticulate; teeth on the
ventral appendage diffcrently arrangcd.
Molophillus urous, ncw species.

Antenna. of the maie noit clongated; general coloration darkl)rown,,the pronotal scutellum anti the humeraI angles yellowish;
maie hypopygium short with the ventral hooks powerful, at about
mid-length enlarged and densely set with sharp, appresscd spines.

Male.-Lcngth 3.5 mm.; wing 5 Min.
Female.-Length 4.5 mm.; wing 5.8 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenni' short, dark brown,

the flagellar segments oval-ylindrical with long, dark verticils.
Head brownish gray with long bristles.

Pronotum light: yellowish. !Aesonotum dark brown, sparsely
gray pruinose; a conspicuous light yellowish triangle occupying
the humeraI portions of the praescutum befote the fovea.. Pleura
dark brown. Halteres dark brown, the bases pale, the knobswithi pale, silky hairs. Legs with the coxîc and trochanters ycl-
lowish; femora brown, pale at the extreme base; tibiia. and tarsi
dark brown. Wings dark-coloured; veins dark brown with long,
dark brown hairs. Venation :Cui-Ma moderate in length, a
little shorter than the basaI section of Mi*t; in one paratype
very much shorter. subequal to the basaI deflection of Cuti.

Abdomen dark brown, the segments ringed caudally with
paler; hypopygium short, stout, dark coloured; ventral hooks
short and powerful (Fig. 7, 6), narrow basally, gradual' ly enlarged
to about midlength, the opiter angle thence produced outward as a
strong, black, slightly curved tip. the middle portion of the ap-
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pdfage on thc cephalic face densely haset with close, apprcssed

Jfabùa t.-Ner .dexico,
IIOtOIYPCe. Jemez Springs, New Mexico, altitude 6,400f,.t August 21, 1916. (John Woodgate).
Allotype.- 9, with the type.
Paratopotypes2 e~ dl.

Genus Ulomorpha Osten Sacken.
Ul'omorpha sierricola, new species.

Size large, wing of the male 9 mm.; stigma of the wing palebrown, distinct.
MIale.-Length 10 mm.; wing 9 mm.

Described from an alcohoiic specimen.
Rostrum yellowish; palpi dark hrown. Antenna, rather longalid filiform, dark brown; flagellar segments elongate.cylindricaliih numerous long bristies that are somewhat scattered, on thebasaîl flageliar segments arranged in two distinct verticils, but on(lie terminai segments becoming much more scattered. Headdark brawn above, paler beneath.Thoracic dorsum dark brown, the humerai region of theprd'scutumn paier. Pleura duli yellaw. Halteres brown. Legs,îth the coae and trochanters duil yeiiow; femora duil yellowtii)ped with brown; tibie brownish yellow tipped with brown;tarsi dark brown. -Wings with a strang, pale, brownish suffusion;stigma smail, aval, brownish; veins brown; pubescence of the basaicels sparse and conflned ta the midde partions of the cells'Abdominal tergites dark brown, including the hypopygium.\'enat ion: vein R2+à very short ta, iacking sa that celi Ri is veryshort-petioiate to sessile; ceii Mi lacking.Abdominal tergites dark brown, including the hypopygium;basal sternites mare yellowish.

Habitat.-Washington.
Holotyp.-d Mt. Rainier, Washington.I n its pubescent wiags this species suggests Limnophilanîgrjij 1ne Doane, but this last-named, forni haâ the vtnation en-tirî'ly different and the resemblance is superficial oniy. Fromlo1(morpiga Pilosella (0. S.) it may be distinguished by its con-
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spictiously larger size, distinct though pale stignma and sliglht (lit
ferences in Venation.

;enus Eriocera MacqUart.
Erlocera brevipila, new species.

(Cill Ml of the wings present; antenna- short in the nliai.
size simili (wing of the mie about 13 mm.); general colorati, 'n
Iight gray; body clothed with a pale. 'nodcrately long pub>esent

MlaIe.-Lcength 10.5 t'm.; wing 12.8 mm.
Reastrurn dark brown; patlpi elongated(, black. Antenna' slit

(for the nmale sex cf this group cf species), if lient backward extend-
ing abou.t ta the wing-root; first segment short and stout, ia, k
above, pale beneath; remnaining segments (lark brawn; first flagellair
segment a littie reddish at the base, ôn tise ventral face with abn,,î
four stout spines. Head duil gray, on the vertex before ii.
tubercle, surrounding the antennal bases and adjoining the iniivr
niargins cf the eyes reddish; an indistinct delicate, brown nîediiî
vitta.

Thorax light gray, the pra'seutum with four dark l>ro%%i
stripes, the niedian pair separated frorn anc another by a distaw
that is a littie less; than thc width of one, these stripes flot attîjii-
ing the suture; lateral stripes shorter but broader; pile on ili
t1horaric interspaces al)undant, pale, shorter than in albihirtii:
scutum gray, each lobe with two brown marks; scutellum gr.n
with conspiccous white pile; postnotum dark brown. Pleura wifli
a sparse pruinosity; dorso-pleural membranes more yellowii.î
Halteres pale, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the CoXa' palv
grayish pruinose with a dense white pile; trochanters dul yeIIowi>lh:
feniora dark brown, the bases yellowish, on the four anterior lcg,.
indluding only the extreme base; tibiie brown, broadly tipped i i l
still darker brown; tarsi dark brown. Wings with a pale, b)rowiiil
gray suffusion, the costal and subeostal celîs darker; stigma sniall.
oval, brown; veins dark brown. Venation: Sc ending oppositelilie
fork cf .Râs; cross-vein r at about one-third the lengtb cf N2,
far removed front the tip cf Ri; basai deflection cf Cui nearlv it
the middle cf ceii Isi Mi; eeli Mi present.

Abdominal tergites dark brownish gray pruinose, the a)iail
half of the organ somewbat darker than the basai haif; sternies
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brrwb, grayish prrrinosr'; maie llyprpygiumn srnltea~rae
of t he pleuri te long anid slender. miteapnae

Harbit/ai. --(liifrrîa.
llOlrulyPe.- e. lltir's Ranch, Reuiwrrr (*reek, Hullurrîrt (r).,Cali., june 12, 10.(Hi. S. Barber).
Tlhis species is mnur-h sinaillr than t he rûlateri E. allri/îrta.\ex., riiffering moirerover, irn the shorter pile and the rlillerently(rinstrutr'ed maie hypopgiun 

4UErlocera rubrînota, iîew species.
C'oloratiorn of the th<racic <lnrstim rusty red, reniainrjer of thlelrodv; inclurlirg the basal plates of the ovipositrur, dark brown;

cell Al absent.
Femae.-I.enlgth 13 mm.; wing 11.5 mm.
Rostrum very short, brown; palpi dark brown with an indis-tinct gra3'ish blrmom and an indistinct median brownish fine; ver-tical tLIlerclc low with a decp notch.
Pronotum and mesonoitum dcep, rusty red withotit apparentnarkings. Pletra (lark brown. Halteres dark brown, the extreme bases lighter r'olourcd. Legs with the coxa- and trochantersnlark hrown; femr)ra dark brown, yellow at their bases, these paîtrasaI portions narrowest on the fore legs, broadest on the hinnilegs; tibia' and tarsi dark brown. Wings suffused with brownveins dark brown. Venation: Sc ending slightly beyonnl themidle of Ra+s; R2ýa a little shorter than Ri alone; cross-veinr inserteJ on Ri, sonne distance heyond the fork of R2.3; basaldeflection of Cu& just beyond the fork of M.Abdomen dark, shiny, blackish brown, including the basaIportio)ns of the ovipositor.

Hlolotype.- 9, in the collection of Kansas University, labeled"No. 40" without locality, but almost certainly from WesternArnerica, along with tie other Williston material in the collec-
t ion.

This species is abundantly different from aIl the formrs de-scribed from the New World. ht cornes in the group with E.frliginosa 0. S., E. tristj.r Alex., etc., but is readily separated fromnthcmn by the coloration of the mesonotum and the colour andstructure of the ovipositor.
(To be continued.)
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LECTOTYPES OF THE SPECIES OF HYMENOPTERA
(EXCEPT APOIDEA) D)1SU RIBED HY ABBÉ

PRO VAN NH FR.
liV A. H. GAFIAN ANI) S. A. ROIIWER, WASHIINGTON, 1). C.

(Continued from page t37.)
Phygadeuon ovalla. Type.-Femnale, vellcw label 211. 2nd

(Cil., Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon palicoxus. TIpe.-Yellow label 457. 2ndCoi. l'ut). Mus., Quebcc. Thorax, legs aind wings on pin, rcst

missing.
Phygadeuon parallelus. Type.-Male, yell<jw label 939.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon pianus. Type.--Femaile, yellow label 223.

2nd Coali. Pub. Mus., <)uebec,
Phygadeuon pubescens. Type. Maie, yellow label 273.

ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Qucbec.
Phygadeuon rectus. Type-Mae, ycllow label 204. 2n<l

* Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebce.
*Phygadeuon robustus. Type.-Female, yelcw label 458.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon rotundîceps. Type.-Fmale, yellow label

220. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebc.
Phygadeuon rubricus. Type.-Female, yellow label 701.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Extreme apex of lcft antenna gone.
Phygadeuon rubrocînctus. Type.-Fmac, yellow label

259. lst Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Somcwhat cily.
Phygadeuon ruficornîs. Type.-Male, yellow label 222.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon rufipes. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

unless under PlatyI4bus lineotalus. Prov.
Phygadeuon segnis. Type-Female, yeilow, label 267.

lst Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon signatus. Type-Female, yellow label 258.

Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon sîmilaria. Type.-Male, Harrington Coli.

Pink label "P. 399V" Antennoe gone beyond Srd joint; mounted
so propodeum is bard to see.

?Ifsy. 9
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Phygadeuon subspinosus. Type. -malt, yellow label 668.
2ld Coli. Pub,. Mus., QUCI)ec.

Phygadeuon tegularis. Type. Not in Pub. Mus., Quebue,
iless under Phyugadeuon alacris C.res..

Phygadeuon terminais. Type. -Not iii Pub. Mus.,
flueluee, unless under Ichnenman caudalus.

Phygadeuon termînatus. Type.-Fernale, yellow label 437.
2rîd Col i. Pubi. M us., Qucbec. Ab domen off bu t glued on label.

Phygadeuon 3-annulatus. Tp.Fmlyellow label9I. 2nd( Coli. Pub. M us., Quelîec. Abdlomen and apices of an-
eN'flir gone.

Phygadeuon truncatus. Type. Not located.
Phylax nluer. Type.-Ent. lîranch, l)ept. Agr., Ottawa.
Phylkacus bîcinctue. TIype.-Feaule, yellow label 180.

i.î Coli. Pub). Mus., Queber.
Phytodietus elegans. 'ryl)c.--Femiale, yellow label 1653.

2uîl Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebue.
Phytodietus ornatus. Type. -Fernale, yellow label 1654.

211(l Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phytodietus superbus. Ty-pe.-Femle, yellow label 1652.211d1 Coli. Pub. Mus., Quclî2c. 1.acks antenna beyon(l annulus.
Phytodietus zonatus. TypeI).-Y.llow label 514. Ist Coli.

P'ub. Mus., Quebec. L acks abdomen anîd right anteruna.
Pimpla oequalis. Typ,1e. Feinale, yellow label 715. 2nd

Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apex of lef t antenna.
Pimpla hîrtîcauda. Type.-Femalc, ycllow label 1252. 2nd

Coli. Pub. Mus, Quebec.
Pîmpla 4-cîngulatus. Type.-Female, yellow label 714.

2îî1d Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Platygaster aneurus. Type.-Yllow label 1329. 2nd Coîl.

Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Platylabus aciculatus. Type.-Yellow label 1187. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks one hind leg beyond femora.
Platylabus cincticornis. Type.-Femnale, yellow label 1188.

211d Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Platylabuiscrasaicornîs. Type.-Femiale, yellow label 1186.

2îw Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
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Platylabus lîneolatus. Type.-Female, vellow label 6M
2ndî Coll. PLub. Mus., Quebee.

Platylabus magnîficus. olve en le,<>( rose label (W
y'elIow label 1 184. 2nd C~oll. Pub). Mus., Qucbec.

Platylabus mîtralis. Typ1e. -Female. yellow label I 185
2nd (<<ll. PuIb. MuLs., QueblW(

Platylabus ornatus. Tp.Fmevellow label 244. >
Coll. PuIb. Mus., Quebec. Head mnissing.

Platylabus 4-carinatus. Type-Mae, yellow label 44:;
2nd l l. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennaw gone.

Platylabus rubricapenals. Type.-Femnale, yeliow labl1
717. 2nd (Coll. Pub. Mus., Queber.

Platylabus ruficornis. Type. -Male, Harrington Coll
Pink label "P. 417.' L.acks apices of antenna'. Allotype.
Fenmale, yellow label 1211: lLe-gray label 418. 2nd Coll. Pub,
Mus., Qucbee.

Platylabus scutellatus. Type. Yellow label 195. 2unl
Co<lt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Platylabus sîgnatus. Typew.-Not located.
Platymlechus torquatus. Type.-Old rose label .53: yel-

lomw label 1337. 2nd Coll. PLIb. Mus., Quebec. Badly glued.
Plectiscus gracilis. Type.-Female, yellow label 369. 1'.'

(Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebcc. Co00d, but part of wings on pin.
Plectîscus niger. Type.-Mae, yellaw label 723. 2nd

Co~ll. Pub. Mus., Qucbec. Part of antenna' gone.
Podogaster radlolatus. Type.-Female, yeJIow label 482ý

2nd ColIl. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennie broken at tip.
Podogaster sulcatus. .Tvpe.-Yellow label 1225. 2nd Col].

Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right an tenna at scape and abdomen gars.
SPolistes anahelmensîs. Type.-Cat. No. 1978, U. S. Nai.

Mus.
Polyblastus annulîcornis. Type.-Male, yellow label 97T,

also yellow label 1243. 2ntdCoîl. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Provanchî r
mistook sex.

Polyblastuscdecoratus. Type. -Male, blue label 486. 2,îl
ColIl. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Polyblastus dîlatatus. Type.-Femae, yellow label 331.
2nd Coll. Pub). Mus., Quebee. Lacks antennS.
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Polyblastus gaspeslanus. Type.-Not locale(].-Polyblastus lnornatils. Txqx*. Fenale_, Nu ae 6.2nd Coli. pub. Mus., Quebet. Nelbl5
Polyblastus quebecensis. Tye erae ellow label427. lst (COIL Pub. Mils., Quebec.
Polysphincta acuta. TyeYenl, ellow label 393.2nd Coli. Pub). Mus., Qucbcc. Lacks alidonien, apices of antenîatand apical joints of hind tarsi.
Polysphincta bruneti. Type. -Fernalte. yellw label 710.2nd( Coli. Puli. Mus., Quebec.
Polysphincta cingulata. Type.-Yellow label 486. IstCOIL Publ. Mus., Quebec. ()nly thorax, left wings and a set of legsprescrit.
Polysphincta pleurais. Type.--Not in Pub). Mus., Quebec,unless under Basçus pulc/iripes Prov.
Polysphincta rubricapensis. Type.-Femnale, yellow label403. 2nd Coll. Pull. Mus., Quebec.
Polysphincta rufopectus. Type. Not in Pub. Mus.,Quebec, unlessunder P. limata Cress.
Polysphincta vicina. 'iype.-Maie, unlabeled. lst Coli.P'ub. M us., Quebec. Lacks flagelltrn. Stands with female bear-ing yellow label 394.
Pompilius apîcatus. Type.-Fernale, yellow label 769.2nî (Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks left flagellum.Pompilus castaneus. Type-Male, yellow label 774.Naine label Pam pilus argenleus Cress. 2nd Coli. Pub). Mus.,Quebec. Lacks apices of antennie. Proved by Prov. Catalog.Pompilus coquiletti. Tvpe.-Male, Cat. No. 1980, UT. S.Nat. Mus.
Pompilus griseus. Type-Maie, yellow label 1011. 2nd('i. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antentnoe, rather dirty.Porizon aibipes. Type-Maie, yeilow labels 1554 (Prov.)andi 150 (flot Prov.). 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left an-tenna gone. Provancher mistook sex.
Porizon angulaire. Type.-Male, yellow label 452. 2ndColil. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left antenna broken near base.Porizon boreale. Type.-Female, yeilow label 370. lstCoi. Pub). Mus., Quebec. Head and left fore leg missing.
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Porîzon californlcum. Type.-Maie, srnall, square, white
labels 34 and] 2 (s); yellow label 1480. 2ndl Coli. Pub. Mus.,
Quebec. Rigbi antenna at scape, left at middle, and left hind
wing, gone.

Porizon elongatum. Type.-MaIe, yellow label 1226. 2nd
Coli Pub. Mus., QuelCe.(7

Porizon rugosum. Type. -MaIe, yellow labjel 445. 2nd(
Coli. Pub>. Mus., Qucbec. Antenn>e brokeuî near iniddlc.

Posocentrus huarti. ,See Phoeogenes huarli.
Praon sîmulans. Type.-Se introduction (Aphidiinc).
Prlononyx canadensis. Type.-MaIe, yellow label 1070.

2nd ColIl. Putb. Mus., Quebec.
Proctotrupes flavîpes. Type. -Yellow label 618. 2nid

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Proctotrupes rufigasteir. Type.-Femnale, yellow label 641.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Prosapha hyallna. Type.-MaIe, Nellow label 1586. 2nd

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna at scape, wings on right
and legs oit right, except fore and hind femora, gone.

Pteromalus acutus. Type.-Yellow label 922. *2nd Coli.
Pub). Mus., Quelîec. Badly glued.

Pteromalus nîgrîcornîs. Type.-Yellow label 1602. 2nd
Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Badly glued.

Pteromalus pieridîs. Type.-Yellow label 628. 2nd Coli.
Put>. Mus., Quebec.

Pyracmon annulatum. Type.-Yllow label 524. 211d
Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebee. Lett antenna at seape, riglit at midIle,
posterior legs except right cuxa, and abdomen gone.

Pyracmon lncompletum. Type.-Female, yellow label
1224. 2nd Coli. Putb. Mus., Quebec.

Pyracmon macrocephalum. Type.-Female, yellow label
305. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennoe gone.

Pyracmon rufum. Type.-Feniale, yellow label 10:31.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apex o>f left flagellum.

Radiolaria clavata. Type.-Blue label 742(s); yellow label
1290. 2nd Coli. Pub!. Mus., Quebec. Tag-mounted, right an-
tenna broken at tip.

Rhogas quebecensis. Type.-Female, yellow label 545.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
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Rhogas rugosulus. Tyer> rae yellinw label 1567. 2ndI1l. Pub. MUS., Quec. Lacks (ovlpn)Sitî,r alffnillonnt of legs.Rhogas sancti-hyacinthî. Tp.Feae velln, lIabel.- Il. 2ncl Coll. pub. M us., Quebec. Ane 1~I roke,t" iLt tilp.Rhopaiicus pallipes. Type. Not lii<xite,î.Rhopalcphorus. Sec Eustalocertis.
Ropronia pediculata. Type.-Blu, laiki 314, vvelnw lilbel1278. 2nd (Coli. pub. Mu,.,., Quebec. Lacks abd(omlenl.Roptrocerus (sic) rectUS. Typ)e.---Yellnw%ý label 1386> 2îîdColi. Pub. Mus., Quelsx. Badly glued.
Sapyga maculata. Tp.F alvellow label 754. 2rulColI. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
SciapterYx Punctum. I''e elwlabel 480. 2nd (Coll.I',b. Mus., Quebeq.. Laeks hind tarsi.
Scotioneurus dives. Trype.-See îut rn<luctin(piln,)Scotioneurus stenostigma. Tp. Scintroduct ion
Selandria canadensis. lType-Fena;le. yellow label 1148;naine label "Hoplocampa canadensis Prov.'' 2zul Co>l. Pubi. Mils.,Qîîebec. Proved by Provaucher Catalug.
Selandria flavicornis. Typ)e. Maile, yellow label 60, liamelabel "Selandria halcyn Harris." 2nd (Coll. Ptub. Mii..., Que)ee-.iaeks flagellum. Se introduction.
Selandria mardinata. Type.-Harringtoî (Coll. Flagel-Iuinî wanting.
Selandria paupera. Typ)e.-Yellow label 696. 2nd Coll.Palb. Mus., Quebec.
Seiotellus cuproeus. Type.-Yellow label 920. 2nd Coll.lb. Mus., Qucbec.
Semnioteilus fasciatus. Type.-Yellow label 2261. 2ndGIl. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Semnotellus fuscipes. Type.-Fenale, yellOw label 918.2,aI Coll. Pubi. Mus., Qucbee.
Semniotellus melanicrus. Type-Female, yellow label 627.2nd C~oll. Pub. Mus., Quebee. Fair.
Semniotellus minimus. Type.-Yellow label 921. 2ndG-II. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Semniotellus oblongus. Type.-Female, yellow label 919.2,111 Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
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AN ANNOTATEI) LIST OF THE ('ERAMBYClD.ý 0>1
('ALIFORNIA. (COL).

11V RICHLARD r. GAiRNI.il, UNIVERSIT Y OF (ALIFORNIA,

IIFRKiFEY, CAi.
Not hivinmg not>îced of laiec anv list of California Ceranil î

cid' in aîiy publication, 1 subimit the following annotated list U
that favourite family of collectors, the information gleaned froii
iflany fieldls anîl the iote-l)ooks of nmany workers and collectîir,

Acknowledgemcnts are due to many of the Pacific Coa>ý
entomologiss for the greater part of the data on thc insects con
tained in this list wcre obtaiiîud fromn their experience, particu-
larly froni I r. Edwin C. Van Ike. Sic-veral workers have kindl\
allowed me to examine their serk s, aîîd a wider range of dates and
localities has thus been obtiîaned.

Many of the species 1 have collected in the various partso
the State during the past four ycars, a trip to Donner Lake and
the surrounding section of the Sierras having been especially fruitfiil
of results. Many others are unrepresented in my collection, but t1w
data iii this list on them bas heen procured from the collection,
and notes of others.

The longicorns of Lower California are included in the li,,
because some of themi are somnetimes found not far from our border.
and may some day, or may have already, unknown tu, collector>,
spread their territory into California proper.

Any changes in synonymy were suggested by Dr. E. C. Vi
Dyke last year while he was still on this coast. Examples of stui l
changes are seen iii numbers 100 and 69 of this list.

1. Ergates spiculatuis LeConte.
This is found in Northern California and the Sierri.
Taken by author at Donner Lake fromt pupal celîs iii
yellow pine; -also breeds in other coniferous truc-
June 20 August 7.

2. Mallodon matdibularis Harold.
This probably occurs near Vuma, and is also found it
San José del Cabo, Lower California.

3. Mallodon melanopuis Linné.
This was taken fromt lupal celîs beneatb bark of nit
quite near Indio, Riverside County.

May, 191s
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4. IJerobra<-hus geninalius LeConte.
This was taken at Palm Springs, Riversj(le ('iounity.
Also present in Lower California. May .30.

5.Prionus calif.jrnicîjs Motschmlsky.
This is found throughout the Statc and orson the
roots of the* coast liVe oak, Quercus agrifolia. Coni-
mon. May 22-OctoI)er 8.

6. Tragosoma depsarium Linné [harrisii Leconte].
This works on tamarack and yellow pine in the
Sierras, andl is also found about other coniferous trees
on several of which it is supposed to work. Taken by
the author at Donner L.ake beneath the bark of Pinus
ponderosa. JuLy 2.

ragosoma pilosicornis Casey.
This is nothing more than a forni of 1'. depsarium.
Found Qfi Mount Diablo.

7. Asemum atrum Eschscholtz.
This is very common in the northern part of the State
aod in the Sierras. This opaque species breeds in the
Douglas Spruce (Pseudotsuga taxifoia). 1 took it
abundantly early in July at Do>nner Lake and Tahoe
Tavern. july 3-28.

S. Asemum aztidum LeConte.
At Monterey this works oo Pinus radiata. It is also
found in the Middle Sierras, Yosemite, ani Tahoe. 1
have taken it along with alrum at Donner Lake ani
Tahoe Tavern. june 17-July 21.

9. Nothorina aspera LeConte.
This most probably %vorks in coniferous trees. Found
in Siskiyou County.

10. Criocephalus prod actas LeConte.
This beetie is found coînmonly throughout the northern
part of the State, though but few specimens have been
taken in Southern Califoroja. It works on Pseudolsuga
taxifolia, and is supposed to work on grape-vine roots
aiso. May 7-August 2.
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11. CriOCep/talus asperolus LeConte.
This is found in the northern part of the State and theSierras. It has béen found flying around alpine tir,It probal>ly hreeds in coniferous tI-ees, especially firs,

and spruces. july 20.
12. Tel ro>um velu tinum LeConte.

This brceds in Pseudotsuga taxifolia and is moderately
common in spruce forests north of San Francisco. Avariety is found in the Giant Forest, Tulare Countv.
june 1-August 9.

13. Opsimus quadrilinealus Mannerheim.
This bîreeds in P. taxifolia and is found from Alaska toSan Francisco Bay. It probably also breeds ini Sitka
Spruce (Picea sitchensis).

14. Dicentrus bluthneri LeConte.
This is found in coast counties north of San Francisco
and also rarely in the Sierras, fleur coniferous trees.

15. Hytotrupes amethystinus LeConte.
This is found in the Sierras front Shasta to Mt. San
Bernardino, rater in the South. Breeds in P. ponderosaand Libocedrus decurrens. Taken in numbers atTamarack, Nevada County by the author. july 2.

16. Hylotrupes ligneus Fabricius.
Found through the Sierras, also in the Coast Range taMonterey. Taken by author on jul>' 1 at DonnerLake. This breeds in P. lax'ifolus in the Sierras, Pinusradiata at Monterey, and probably in the sapwood of
Sequouj sempervirens also.

17. H-ylotrupes litigiosus Casey.
This so-called dark variety is a good species (teste VanDyke). It breeds in the Sierra Fir near Forest Hill,
Placer County.

18. Phymatodesvariabilis Fabricius.
This is only found occasionully in imported wood.19. Phymatodes blandus LeConte.
This is rarely found in Northern California. Sup-
posed to boeed in grape vine. july 16.
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20. PhyMalôdes obscurus L.cCon te.
This i., found throughout the state, .Ild lias licen takenby the author at AUbUrn and Calistoga in August antiMay, respectively. It bret.ds in QUer<(us agrifolia.Has been reared fromn tan oak iii Marin CountNvh% 1_S. Smith, and froni Quert-us lobata in the S>nornaValley by A. E. Wieslander. May 25- Novemiier 8.21. Ph ymatodes aeneus LeConte.

This feeds on P. taxifolia ami] is found north of SaitFrancisco.
22. Phymalodes dimidia tus Kirby.

This is a northern species, running over into this Statein Trinity County. It breeds in P. taxifla uy2August 23. 
flo uy223 Phyma iodes vuinera tus LeConte.

This is quite rare, und probably breeds in oak and othersof t woods. Has been beuten from Q. agrifolia by VanDyke.
24. Phyma godes varjus Fabricjus.

Found f rom Sun Francisco Bay north. In SonomuCounty it breeds in Psetidogsuga taxif la and Pin usradiata. june 24.
25~. Phynatodes decussalus LeConte.

Has been reared frorn white valley oak in NorthernCalifornlà. June 26.
26. Phymagodes nitidus LeConte.

Found front San Francisco Bay north. Reared fromCupressus macrocarpa by Nunenmacher and myseif,frorn the supwood of Séquoia senpervirens and P. taxi-folia by Van Dyke. May 21.27. Phyma godes juglandis Leng.
Taken from California walnut ini Los Angeles County'by Coquillett.

2', Callidium angennatum Newm.
This breeds in most coniferous trees, often being takenfront P. ta.xifotma Taken ut San Francisco and north,also throughout the Sierras and in the Sun Bernardino
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Moun taijîs. Taken iii a>u ndlance lis t he au thor ii
W~illits il, July. it), 2(-july 11.

29- ('allidium hiriellum LeConte.
Found in the Sierras. Beaten fr>ni P. taxifolùt, amni
also found about twigs of Pinus ponderasa. jolie 25
August 29.

* 30. Callidjum vile LecConte.
Found near Sait Francisco antI north. Is vers' ran

* Juî1y 4.
31. Xvlorus agassizii LeConte.

This is rare in California and is a coast species. Worký
un guuscberry and bas been beaten from willow b%\
Van Dyke.

32. Xyocrius cribratus ÈeConte.
This is rarc in Califurnia anti is a Sierran specic,.
july 17.

33. Mialacopterus linealus Citer.
* Fouind along the Colorado River anîd ont front Fori

Vunia.
34. Oeme costata LeConte.

*Found i Sierras. One taken by Van Dyke in Vusemilv.
35. Oeme sirangulawa Hurn.

Have no records regarding this species.
36. Oenme gracilis LeConte.

This has'been taken by Faîl and Van 1)vke from ('di
lina Island and Los Angeles County.

37. Eudistenia costipennis Fail.
î Five specimens have been taken b>' Dr. Fenyes and 11.

(-'. Fait near the summit of the Sierra Madre Mountaîins
ahuve Pasadena, and une by Baker near Claremuit,
being beateti frum live uak, in which the insect pruliaWli
breeds.

38. Etierossus vullicornis LeConte.
Found in Nevada, Arizuna, and Inyo Cuunty, C
furnia. FaIt has taken une in the San Bernarii,
Mts. Repurted as attracted tu light hy Nunenmacli r.
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39. HaPlidus lestaceous LeConte.

One sPecimen bas been taken by Van Dyke in Nevada
County.

40. Achryson surinamum Linné.
Found normally in Southern Arizona; prabably occurs
in the Colorado des.ert. June 10-july 18. (Dates for
Arizona).

41. Hammaticherus mexiwanus Thomson.
Found at Cape San Lucas, Lower California.

42. Brothylus emmulatus LeConte.
This bas been taken by Van D)yke on the beach atSan Francisco and at Mt. Wilson, L.os Angeles Couhty.43. Brothylus conspersus LeConte.
This rarity has been taken by Kusche on dead white
valley oak in Sonoma County. It is found about San
Francisco Bay and north.

44. Osmidus gultatus LeConte.
Taken at San José del Cabo, Lower California.

45. Gnaphalodes trachyderoides Thomson.
Taken at San José del Cabo, Lower California.

46. Eburia ulkei Bland.
Taken at Cape San Lucas, Lower California.

47. Eburia conspei-sa Horn.
Foumd at San José del Cabo, Lower Cqlifornia.

48. Romaleum simplicotle Hald.
Taken on Catalina Island by H. C. Fail, and at Sank iMonica by E. C. Van Dyke.

49. Romaleam semt'iaidam Horn.
Taken by H. C. Fail alo ng the Colorado River..50. Ekxphidion punctalam LeConte.
Taken at Cape San Lucas, Lower California.

51. Elaphidion imbelle LeConte.
Found in Sonoma aiid San Diego Counties. Has beenbred by Dr. Blaisdell from live oak. June 16-August 3.532- Elaphidion albofascialum Linneil.
Taken by Coquillett in the foothilis along the southern
border of the Mojave Desert.

(To be ontinued)
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KEY TO THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F'
AGROMYZA RELATED TO SIMPLEX

LOEW (DIPTERA).
BY J. R. MALLOCH, URBANA, ILL.

The species ini this group are distinguisbed fromn their allies
by the following combination of characters: Body entirely black,

*with sometimes a metallic bluish or greenish tingc, haiteres black,
*costa ending at or slightly beyond apex of third vein.

OnIy five species are known to, me, one of which is unde-
*scribed.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Mesonotum with 3 pairs of dorso-centrais ............... 2
*Mesonotum with 2 pairs of dorso-centrais ...................... 3

2. Orbits distinctiy shinisig; 5 pairs of orbitais present; anterior
pair of dorso-centrais weak. Larvie in twigs of willow.
N. Y.; 111i....................................-..salicis Maiioch.

Orbite opaque; 7 pairs of orbitais present; ail 3 pairs of dorso-
centrais strong. Food-plant unknown., ... lamùt Meiander.

3. Abdomen with a distinct bluish tinge; cheek almost linear, flot
over one-eighth as high as eyc. Food-plant unknown.
Md ............................... w..........unncmanir Mailoch.

Abdomen giossy black, or at Icast without biuish tinge; cheek
ab)out one-fourth as high as eye .......................... 4

4. Outer cross-v'cin about haîf its own length from inner; wings
barely more than twice as long as broad; frontal and
facial orbits glossy. Larvoe mining in stems of aspara-
gus. N. J.; N. Y.; Va.; Ill.; Europe ... simplex Loew.

Outer cross-vein at its own iength from inner; wings about 2.5
times as long as broad; frontal orbite very slightly shin-
ing, facials opaque. Food-plant unknown.
11 .............. ................................. similata Malloch.

Maie. Black; bead opaque, orbits and triangle slightly shin-
ing, thorax and abdomen distinctly shining. Wings clear, veins
black. Squamae fuscous, fringes black. Halteres black.

Frons over one-third the width of head; ocellar triangle poorl\
defined, extending almost to anterior margin of frons; posterior

mer. 1918
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ocelli separated by neariy twice the distance between anterior and
I)osterior oceili; orbits narrow, about one-sixth as wide as inter-frontalia; orbital bristies short, 4 in number, hairs weak and sparse;.intennae smali, third joinit rounded in front; arista bare, slightlysývollen and nale at base, its length slightiy greater than anteriorwidth of frons; cheek one-fourth as high as eye, marginal hairsueak, more numerous anteriorly, vibrissa weakiy differentiate<I.Miesonotum with 2 pairs of dorso-centrals; discal setuie becomingsuarse posterioriy and flot continued to, posterior dorso-centrals;

prescutellars absent; basai pair of scuteilars stronger than apicalpair. Apicai abdominal segment 2.5 times as long as precedingsegment; hypopygiumn larger than in allied species. Legs rathersiender; mid tibiie with v'ery weak posterior setulae. Inner cross-v'ein below apex of flrst; outer cross-vein at its own Iength frominner; apical sections of third and fourth veins siightiy divergentapicaliy; ultimate section of fourth vein about six times as longas penultimate; iast section of flfth vein about four-flfths as longas preceding section; sixth vein verv distinct, ending at one-third
front margin of wing.

Length 2 mm.
Type locality, Dubois, Ill., May 24, 1917 (J. R. Malloch).
Food-plant unknown.

BOOK NOTICE.
BIlOLOGY 0F THE MEMBRACIDF 0F THE CAYUGA LAK<E BASIN.By W. D. Funkbouser, Memoir 11, Corneil University Agri-cultural Experiment Station. Pp. 177-445, 44 plates. Ithaca,

N.Y., June, 1917.
I'n this study Mr. Funkhouser has given us a vaiuabie sum-inary of bis work on the Membracid fauna of the Cayuga LakeBasin, together with an excllent introduction to, the generai study

of this attractive family.
The first part of the paper contains a useful generai descrip-tion of the geoiogy, physiography and ciimatoiogy of the district,î ind its characteristics as a faunai and floral area, foiiowed by an.lccounit of the local Membracid fauna, the distribution of which
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is considered wlth reference to a number of somewhat arbitrar-
stations into which the region la divlded for convenience. Some
general matters are also. touched upon ln ti connection, such as
the theories of origin of the family, paths of migration, and the
general distribution of the group throughout the world. "In
North Amnerica the family is best represented in Mexico, wherc
the characteristic bizarre fo-;ms are plentiful. Southern United
States shows fewer species, and these lose their grotesque appear-
ance as they spread northward. Northern United States continue,
to show the tbinning out of the forms as the climate become,
coldcr, and the native species are, on the whole, smaller and of les,.
striking development. Canada marks the northern limit of the
family and shows few representatives."

The greater part of the paper is taken up with the descrip-
tions, bibliography and notes on the life-histories of the sixtyx
one species of the district, ail of whicb are figured, the early stage,.
as welI as the adult characters being shown in many 'ýases. Therc
are also keys to the subfamilies, genera and species.

Following this descriptive list a number of general matters
are discussed. These include a detailed account of the external
anatomy, which although approached mainly from the taxonomic
viewpoint wiIl doubtless prove useful to the morphologiçal student
as weII as the systematist.

The concluding portion of the book is occupied by an interest-
ing account of the general features of the life-history, habits, host
relations, ecology, etc., of the family. Among the more interest-
ing features of their habits are those of oviposition, of whicli
there are a number of rather distinct types. This subject is of
some interest from the economnic standpoint, since the only kind oi
real injury caused by any of the species is due to the egg-laying
habit, as in the well-known case of Ceresa bubal us. Even this
injury, however, is exceptional, and the Membracidae are not lu
ha regarded as of any great economic importance.

This study will be useful, flot only to Hemipteriats and general
entomologiste, but alma ta anyone interested in the faunal character-
istics of the Cayuga Lake Basin and nelghboring or smilar regions.

Mailed May 1Oth, 1918.
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